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As d1e Christmas season approaches, I again find 
myself seel;?ing word s and phrases to expre ss my 
Christmas me ssage to you who are in th e \Y/ estern 
Famil y. 

Eac/1 of us, on occasion, ha s hcsi tat ed to express 
our tru e fe elin g of Cluistmas in fear of bein g con 
sid ered sen tim en tal or old -fashioned. We yearn to 

express our C hristmas wis hes in original pl1rases and 
brilliant, n ew id eas . Tl,is wish to avoid the pitfalls 

of being trit e i s stro n g within me as I write this 
C hristma s message , but I find that I cannot be clever 
or diff ere nt. 

The spi1·it a/ Cl1ristmas cannot be easi ly ex pr esse d 

- it can on ly be felt in our heart s. Th ere are few of 
us, indeed , who remain unaffe cted by th e Chri stm as 
moo d . It is a time that refreshes our spi rit s and lift s 
our thou ght s to the high er and more n oble values 
of life. 

Christmas, as we know it, is centurie s old and the 
day c omm emora te s an event whi c h occurred 
a lmost twenty ce nturi es ago. T he event ha s be en 
de scr ib e d in wo rd and song and with bru s h ever 
sin ce . Th e birth of the Chris t ch ild in a manger in 

Bethl ehem is for each of us a wondrous sym bol. A 
wonderful ima ge b.as grown up in Hi s name. Belief 
in tb e marvel s of Christmas requires no act of faith . 
"Tl1ey speal;? the heart of truth." 

A s with the greetings a/ Christmas, tbe song s a~d 

stories of this day hav e repr ese nted th e meaning of 
the Yule seaso n in years gone by. lt is a trilrnte to 
th e season itself that th ese son gs and sto rie s r ema in 
ever new. 

In t/1is Christmas, 1956, i ss u e of W ESTERN 
Pl<OFI LE are gather ed a few of the son gs, poems and 
sto ri es which hav e meant Christmas in pr evio us 
years. The y are presented with tl, e thou ght that it is 
a time of remembrance - n ot of tbe unpl easant mo
ments of lif e but of th e goo d and gen erous acts that 
m en do. It is the time for h ope that one day th e 
famili a r wor d s, "Peace on earth, go od will toward 
men" will become an everyda y reality. 

And so, to eac h and ever y one of yo u and your 
families from the froz e n Ar ct ic to t h e Equator -
wl1.erever yo u are - I se nd you my sinc er e best 
wishe s for a C hri stma s fill ed with happiness and joy . 



The Christmas Story 

According to St. Luk.: a11J St. Mattl1ew 

And it came to pass in those days , that there went out a decree 
from Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. 

( And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was governor of Sy ria.) 

And a ll went to be taxed, every one into his own city. 
And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the ci ty of 

Naza re th, into Juclaea, unt o the city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem, ( becaose he was of the house and l;neage of Da v;d ) , 

To be taxed with Mary his espo used wife, being great with child . 
And so it was, tha t, while they were there, the days were ac

complished tha t she would be delivered. 

And she broug ht forth her firstborn son, and wrapp ed him in 
swaddlin g clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was 
no room for them in the inn. 

And there were in the same country shepherds abidin g in- the 
field, keeping watch over their fl ock by night. 
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And, lo, the ang el of the Lord came upon them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. 

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold , I bring 
you good tidin gs of great joy, which sha ll be to all people. 

For unto you is born this clay, in the city of David, a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the babe wrapped 
in swadd ling cloth es, lying in a manger. 

And sudd enly there was with the angel a multitud e of the 
heav enly host , praising God , and saying, 

Glory to Goel in the highest, and on earth peace, good will 
toward men. 

And it came to pass, as the ange ls were gone away from them 
into heave n, the sheph erds said one to anoth er, Let us now go 
even unto Bethl ehem, and see this thin g which is come to pass , 
whi ch the Lord hath made known to us. 

And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and 
the bab e lying in a manger. 

And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saying 
• which was told them concerning this child. 

And all they that heard it wond ered at those thi ngs which were 
told them by the shepherds. 

But Mary kept all these things , and pond ered them in her heart. 
And the shepherds returned , glorifying and praising God for 

all the thin gs that they had heard and seen, as it was told unto 
them. 

Now when Jesus was born in Bethl ehem of Juda ea, in the days 
of Herod the king, behold , there came wise men from th e east 
to Jerusal em. 
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Saying, Where is he that is horn King of th e Jews? for we have 
seen his star in the east, and are come to worship him. 

Wh en Herod the king had heard these thin gs, he was troubl ed, 
and all Jerusalem with him . 

And when he had gathered all the chief priests and scrib es of 
the peopl e together, he demand ed of them where Christ shou ld 
be born. 

And they said unto him , In Bethlehem of J udaea: for thus it is 
written by the prophet ; 

And thou Bethleh em, in the land of Juda , a1i not the least among 
th e princes . of Juda: for out of thee sha ll come a Governor , that 
shall rule my people Israel , 

Th en Herod , when he had privil y called the wise men, inquired 
of them diligently what time the star app eared. 

And he sent them to Bethlehem; and said, Go and search 
dilig ently for the young child; and when ye have found him, 
hrin g me word again, that I may come and worsh ip him also. 

When they had heard the king , thev departed: and, lo, the sta r, 
which they saw in the cast , went hefore them till it came and 
stood over where the young child was. 

Wh en they saw the star , they rejoiced with exceed ing grea t jov. 
And when they ·were come into the house, they saw the young 

child with Mary his mother, and fell clown, and worshipp ed him: 
and when they had opened their treasures, they presented unto 
him gifts; gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 

And being warned of God in a dream that they should not return 
to Herod, they depart ed into their own count ry another way. 
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THE CHRI STMAS TREE 

'Ilic lw ly s 11p 1/i.: lio11s, 1s all hrig/11 
'Thi: tree is ready r/1.: rn11dlcs al1glt1 
Rc101cc a11d be glad all d1ddri:11 to111ght 

'Ilic 111othcr s111gs of 011r Lord s good grace 
Wh,rchy tit, Child u:lto said 011r race 
Vias horn a11d adored 111 a lowly place 

O11ce 111orc rl1e shepherds, as shi.: sings, 
Bwd low a11d a11gcls 1011cl1 d1c1r stri11gs 
'v\/1th Glory they had rl1.: K111g of ki11gs 

The cl,ildrm l1s1rn111g ro1rnd 1hc free 
Ca11 hear rl1c hcal'rnly 111111strclsy, 
'The 11umgcr s marrd they ca11 sec 

L.:t t:l'cry l1011sc he ready t 0111gh t -
'The cl1ildrt11 gad1cr.-d, rl1e ca11dlcs al1ght
'flta1 11111s1c lo hear, to sec 1hat sight 

-CJrl August Peter Co rnchu s 
Tran slated by H N Bate 

ON THE MORNING 
OF CHRIST ' S NATIVITY 

'Tins 1s the 1110111h a11d rlllS tl1c happy morn, 
Whcm11 1hc S011 of Hcarrn s Eternal K111g 
Of wedded lllaid and 1·1rg111 mother born, 
Our great redc111pt1011 fro111 above did br111g 
For so 1hc holy sages 011cc did s111g 

'fliat He our deadly forfeit should release 
A11d with His Fatl1cr work us a pcrpclual peace 

'fliat glono11s form thai l1gh1 111s11Jfcrablc 
A11d that far-bram111g t,lazc of 111a1esty 
\t\/hcrew1th He wo11t at Hcavc11 s high co1111cal-1able 
'To sit the 1111dst of 'fri11al U1111y 
He laid aside, a11d h1:rc w1d1 us to be 

Forsook the courts of wcrlas1111g day 
A11d chose w1tl1 11s a darksomc house of mortal clay 

John Milton 

•
-. 
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CHR ISTMAS BELLS 

1 heard 1/ie bells 011 Christmas Day 
Thm old, familiar carols play, 

And wdd a11d swat 
The word repeat 

Of peace 011 earth good-wil I to 111w 

A11d thought how, as the day had come, 
Tl1e bclfnes of a!l Chmtendo111 

Had rolled alo11g 
'fl1e u11broken song 

Of peace on earth, good-will to men 

'fill, r111grng, srng111g 011 its way, 
'The world rwol vcd from 111gh I 10 day 

A voice a ch1111e 
A cha11t s11bl1111e 

Of peace on earth good-will to men 

Then from cac/1 black, accu rscd mou I h 
The ca1111011 thu11dcrcd 111 the Soutlt, 

A11d w1d1 1hc soirnd 
'The carols drow11d 

Of peace 011 earth good-wall to men 

Ir u:as as 1f a11 cartl1,1uakc rmt 
'The hearrl1 sto11es of a co11t111ent, 

And made forlorn 
The households born 

Of peace 011 eartlt, good-will to mm 

'Thw pealed the bdls 1norc 1011,l and deep 
'God 1s not dead 11or doth lie slccp1 

'The wro11g sh.all fad, 
'The right prwad, 

WI th peace 011 earth, good-w1 ll to men " 

Henry W.,dsworth Longfellow 



M aki n g h ol e in Wh itt ie r 

Ca lifo rni a - Beryl Con ke y at 

the levers a n d Jud App ley 

hel p ing , Pa rty 32. 

PARTY 32 - TAFT, CALIFORNIA 

JIM (ONDREA Y, Repo rter 

C J TOBIN Photo grapher 

Since our last Pn0FJLE repo rt , Party 3:2 has roamed sou th 
from Santa Paul a to Lynwood and East Los Angeles and 
north to Shaft er and now to Taft. 

Whil e in Lynwood, Pa rty .3:2 enjoyed one of its two 
safety dinn ers within th e past year Th e first was a boun ti 
ful stea k dinn er at the Tallv -Ho Restaurant in Lynwood. 
The other was a stea k barb ecue in the Shaf ter Citv Pa rk 
with To:-.r Sr:-:CLATR, pa rty chief and Vic M1TIASctt ,'obser
ver, as cooks Ev eryone agreed that th ey wer e very good 
cooks and bo th dinne rs we re a big success. 

Du e to unusual operationa l condi tions a lar ge numb er 
of seismome ter placement eng inee rs now are req uir ed 
on th e reco rding truck. Seven men were hired in one clay 
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to remedy the shortage. Two clavs later FnA:--K Du:-:1PI11N, 
obse rver, saw a man on the h ighw ay stand ing about watch
ing, so he said, "Don't just stand there, get th ese jugs 
clipped on ." An odd look appeared on the mans face 
and h e replied , "I don 't work for you , Jack, I'm just 
watc hing ." 

On anothe r da y a man came in and filled out an app li 
cation which he hand ed to GAmw Don:-.1ANIJY, chief com
pu ter GAnRY looked at it and bega n to tell him that we 
d id n't nee d any help right now hut that he wou ld call 
when some help was needed. The chap had been workin g 
for us for two clays. 

Du ring our stay at Santa Paula , just finish ed, Jo11N 
'.\IAnTtNEZ, FLOYD NO LE!\' and Jr:-.r STANIFER, helpers on 
the reco rding tru ck, rea lly lived it up in a plush th rce
hedroom apa rt ment with a pat io, barb ecue pi t and all. 

To:-.r AYnES, computer and Rov \l oonE, d riller, have 
been on a two-week rest cure with Party 68 at Oxnard. 

s 



1 1 Re ady one tw o th ree 

" Lucky" Ridg e, Pa rty 

32, count s off for the shot 

In con9e1ted Ealt Lot An
gele,, a 1hothole -nt 
clown le11 than 20 feet 
from Party 32'• office. 

C. ( \V1NG) TOBIN, senior draftsman, recently returned 
from a vacation trip through i\Iexico and Yucatan . He uses 
cspanol now like a native. L. (LUCKY) RIDGE, shooter, and 
E. (TONTO) JOHNSON, shooters' helper, are glad to be out 
of the congested Los Angeles area so that they can load 
some larger charges Santa Paula is a hard dri lling area 
so ALTON S;-..HnI and BERYL CONKEY, drillers LLOYD TIP
PETT and FRED LEONARD, drillers' helpers, found them
selves working harder ROBERT CALDER and Jiu RrcE, 
helpers on the clean-up truck, were busy with the increase 
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in the numbe r of ho les 
The sto rk has been busy the last few months delive ring 

babies to the homes of CECIL HALL, recording hel per, Jr,r 
CoNDREAY, compu ter ; JACK PAn·or-:, party manager, and 
Vic M 1TTASCH, observer 

New hires on the crew as helpers on the record ing truck 
are TERRY 1\IcCARTER, KEN COOPER, BrLL COOK, CHARLES 
PRESTON, Lours BROWN and DELBERT BmGGs. 

PARTY 77 - SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA ... 

DORIS N BROWDER, O f f ice Report er 

W C BROWDER, Office Photographe r 

It is soon to be Christmas and things are far from quie t 
here in the office of Party 77 Everyone eager ly is wri ting 
lette rs to San ta Claus . 

Three men on a ,alt clom-Wally Browder (left), lud 
Grant ancl Dick Wardell work out the Intricate fault pattern 
Interpretation auoclated with the "plercement"•type salt 
clome being mapped by Party 77. 

D ear Santa Bun GRANT and D ICK Vv ARDELL, party 
chiefs, want to shoot 68 every week on the local golf 
course . ZANE BAKER, chief computer, wants to pitch at 
least three no-hit ters in the Business Softball League next 
season. WALLY BROWDER, chief computer, wants a press 
camera to take more and perhaps better crew pictures. 
BoB COLLINS, computer, wants a bat tha t will hit 600 in 
the softball games next year 

OLLIE FAIRCHILD, computer, requests a jet plane so that 
he can see all of the rvlississippi State football games next 
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year instead of just a few BEN BREWTON, compute r , and 
vV1LLIE PRIESTER, computer, wou ld each like to hring back 
at least a dozen ten -pound bass every tim e they go to one 
of the nearby lakes . DoN LucE, compu ter, would like 
to stay in Shr evepo rt long enough to get his new home 
furnished and the lawn growing. 

ERNEST GREGORY, computer, would like to have all his 
friends come to meet his wife of two months , the former 
JOYCE K1NG of Mulberr y, Arkansas. J1Ml\CY HuLL and CuY 
NARDINI, computers, both wan t to hit several grand slam 
homers next summer in the local softball leag ue. MARION 
;..rJcNABB and GE1"E McDANIELS, computers, would like 
a few more hours of daylight after work so they will hav e 
more time to go dove, quail and squirrel hunting . 

Dreamers all, aren't they! 
More seriously, Party 77 has made a big move since 

we last repor ted - across the street. 
Th e wives have had th e usual number of coffee get-

on e so ftball pennant ( wel , a mos o , 
off ice, Include : ( reor row , from left) Don Luce, Marlon McNabb, 
Howard Dennis , Gene McDanle l, Jimmy Hull, Tom Plimpton , Bob 
Colllns and Ernest Gre gory . Front row , usual ord er, Guy Nardini , 
Ollle Falrchlld, Zane Baker, Jim McMannls and Bud Grant. 

togethers and are occupied in many and varied social 
and civic gro ups 

On the business side, Party 77 continu es to function 
as a well-organized team. Th e raw material supplied by 
our field unit is eff icient ly processed, checked, rechecked 
and int erp reted to produce a neve r-endin g flow of sub
surface maps. Also, we he reby make claim to vVcstern's 
cha mpion cross-sect ion plotter in the person of ER1"EST 
( DoN ) GREGORY DoN's best daily effo rt to elate, with th e 
aid of our plotting "machine", is the data from 124 reco rds 
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neatly plott ed on a cross-section. 
We will le t you know the next time we repo rt whether 

or not th e Christmas wishes come true. Unt il th en, a 
Merry Ch ristmas from all on Party 77 to all ,v estern ers, 
everywhere. 

PARTY 77, FIELD - PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS 

ROYCE E. CARTER, field Reporter Photogropher 

Thi s is Party 77's field crew sending a hig "howdy" from 
the choppy wate rs in the Gulf of .\l exico. 

Since our last repo ,t to the PROFILE, Party 77 has worked 
all along the Louisiana and upper Texas coast a t a pace 
that kept us dizzy for a while. At the tim e of our last 
report , we were work ing in Port Arthur Although we 
are in Port Arthur at this writing, we have made several 
stops along the Gulf Coast area of Texas and Louisiana 

Sometimes a man needs to get 
down to base facts - Homer 
Roane, co-ord inator with P. 77, 
studies a water-br eak amplifier. 

Nearly everyone on the crew enjoyed the different 
sections of Louisiana at which we docked. L. G. NEILSON, 
party manager, took it all in stride. Ho:-rER ROANE, co
ordinator, and CAnL WELDON, observer especia lly liked 
.\Jorgan City, Louisiana, because of its friendly peop le 
and ,vonderful golf course . In fact, Ho:-rER liked the golf 
cou rse so well, he spent most of his vacation there. Helper 
ROYCE CARTEH's only objec tion to .\Iorgan City was the 
800 miles between there and Den ton, Texas, where his 
fianc ee, VEHA LEE NORTHCUTT, attended college. He fin-
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allv sett led that probl em by ge ttin g marri ed on Jun e 14. 
HoYCE wasn t th e only on e who se ttl ed (?) his problems 
hy gett ing married. \V E. ( STRETCH Jn. ) DAVID, helper , 
ma rried J\IAHCARET \ VHATLEY of Lucedale, \li ssissippi , 
on \I av 27 

The ·personn el of Part v 77 Fie ld has chan ged consider 
ah lv since our last repo rt. LUTIIER BRANNON, who was a 
land surveyo r is now a '\ va terb ugger " Ho;-.IER BOANE 
joined us as co-ordinator BERNARD GARNER, helper, joined 
our crew af ter being discharged from th e Arm y Pr ior to 
the Arnl\· , he wns with Partv 37 

Our siiooting crew is ver; , e fficient. 1 o matt er how 
lar ge the charges or how fast we need a shot, we seldo m 
need to wait for th e shooters \V1LL K. Rn.ms is shoote r 
and ToE GABLE is assistant shooter L EE \VEDGEWOHTH and 
DE" ;rn B EN:"\'ETT arc helpers 

Two of th e bes t cooks afloat kee p plenty of good chow 
on th e tab les CHARLEY KmBEY of Galveston works on the 
reco rdin g boat ancl CnAHLEY Cox KLIK of Port Arthu r, 
T exas. handles th e pots and pans on th e shooting boat . 

Seeing a ll the olcl friends aga in would he a perfect 
Christmas gift , hut , since that is impossib le, we w ill he 
thinking of them and looking for the ir nam es ancl p ictu res 
in the PnOFILE. \l e rrv Ch ristm as. \·a'll 

PARTY F-10 - REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN 

F L. WARREN Reporter Photographer 

Thou gh w e all be long to th a t inst itu tion kn ow n ns 
"Doodl ehugging " no one to date has come forth w ith 
an exp lanation or meanin g of the term H ence, a def initi on 
migh t he in ord er 

Doodl elmgge rs A grea t family of nomads , hailed 
th roughou t th e world as the most ve rsatile of outcloo rsmc n, 
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A sturdy , capable crew mans the recording 
and shooting boats for Party 77. Standing, 
from left , are Lee Wedg ew orth, J- Gable, 
Dewitt Bennet, WIii Rimes and Homer R-ne. 
Front, Luther Brannon, W. E. David, Carl W ei• 
don, Royce Cart er and Bernard Garner. 

th e most irresistibl e of heart thr obs and th e most formida
bl e of Ia gos, whos e main div ersions arc ( 1) wniting for 
payda y, ( 2) being confu sing to the nativ es, and ( 3) 
confu sing th emselves . 

No mads we are, ce rt ain ly Reg ard this imposi ng list 
of pl ace nam es Yorkton , Souris , Pipesto ne, Boiseva in, 
;\ 1fistatim, Carnduff , Birtl e, Hob lin, W cyb urn , Kisbey, Ar
cola , Reston, i\ lanor, Fillm ore, Kamsac k, Stoughton , 
Canara , Forg et ancl St. Wa lberg. Th is sounds like a list 
ca lled out by the sta tion master of the Grand Centr al, 

"H oldner St A." (A lber t Holdnerl hois ts pipe for Dri ller Gene Oorschied , 

w ith Pa rty F-1 0 . 
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but , in reality , th ese are the towns or villages in sou th
western l\fanitoba and south ern Saskatc hewan in whic h 
the field crew of Partv F 10 has be en sta tioned since 
Januar y last. Som e of tli'ese plac es saw us more than onc e . 
At pr esent th e offi ce is in Reg ina and the field crew is 
in St. W alb erg, Sask a tchewan. 

F lO's recordin g cr ew is head ed by Obs erv er WALLY 
Orro. \VALLY became a five-vear man on Octob er 6. A 
well-int egrat ed , pl easant persdna lity, and fa vor ed with an 
incredibl e pos session of luck , WALLY is hound to go far 
vVithout an y int erruption in recording duti es, he tutor ed 
Do N GooD into an assi stant obs erv er, who, in the near 
futur e, should prov e an obs erv er in his own right. \VALLY'S 
fa vorit e quotation is, "You don t hav e to hurr y as long as 
you run th ere and back." 

JACK CAJ\.IPBELL, as J 0. , keeps things lively with his 
sense of hum or, whi le SA::-.r UNGERAIN pi cks th em up and 
puts th em down on th e jug line . Very import ant to achi ev-

ing th e functions of the surv c~, cr ew "Lov ERBOYl'\ICK" 
BURNS and BRIAN ( ELVIS PHESLEY) EsPLEN, who has a 
seat in th e offic e, vie with each oth er for th e titl e of cr ew 
Casanova. Th ey hav e rath er stiff comp etition from both 
CALDWELL and DoRSCHEID, and all of them seem to far e 
qui te w ell . "Ah , swee t myst ery of life " 

Next to Part y Chi ef \,VAnHEN Lov El'\, Tmr \Vo;:(G and 
RussELL KALAKAILO ru le th e roost at th e offi ce . Russ ELL 
act ed as par ty man age r durin g th e ea rly part of th e yea r 
Both ar e very capabl e comput ers and a re doing exce llent 
servic e fo r th e client. It might be menti oned here, that 
F 10 has been serving th e sam e client for th e pa st six 
years. A fa irly comm endabl e record. 

RoY CRAIG, B1LL Ro GAL and LARRY BmsTOL are rece nt 
addi t ion s to th e crew and all at pr ese nt a re att ached to 
th e offic e . 

WALLY OTTO and FRED WARHEN would like to con
gratulat e a form er part y chi ef , GEORGE KosTACHUK, on 

In pride , Party F-10 pre sents a portrait gallery of (from left) Wall y 

Otto , Gene Dorschi ed, Bud Caldwell and Don Good. 

ing a good reco rd prod uction is an abl e shootin g tea m 
Buo CALDWELL and H elp er "Sw EDE" CARLSON fill th e 
bill to a ni ce ty 

Buo is quit e th e hunt er and fisherm an, thou gh it is 
said th a t h e pr efe rs spoonbills to mallard s wh en he is 
ou t d uck huntin g with \\ TALLY and D0Rsc 1rnrn. A shoot er 
who can rec ite poe tr y is a rarit y, hut a shooter who can 
rec ite stanza a fte r stanz a from Om ar Khayyam is pri ce less. 

Th e proph ets mourn , "Can anvth ing good com e out of 
Gra nd Pr airi e?" Yet , two nativ e sons from this north 
west ern Alb ert a town ha ve come forth to swell F lO's 
rank s W ARRE:S LovE:s, our ta lent ed partv chi ef, and GENE 
D oRSCHEID, drill e r, wh om we have al reaclv mention ed. 
GENE and ORVILLE ~IcD1ARJ\1JD form th e te~m of hustl ers 
whi ch kee ps th e recordin g crew hu stling most of th e tim e . 
ALBERT H oLDl'\ER and L OUIS R1s1-1c 11v:s:sK1 do ve ry well as 
pot ential drill ers 

B1LL Bu RNS and FRED \VAHHEN burn up th e tir es in th e 
d ay tim e and th e midni ght oil aft er hour s, whil e perform -

CHRISTMAS, 1956 

hi s rece nt marri age . Not many \Ves tern newlyweds have 
th e opportunit y to thr ow a coin int o th e fount ain of Tr ev i 
in Rom e. Congra tul a tions, GEORGE. "W hat did it cost ya , 
Chuck ?" 

With thi s corn y pun , F 10 lays down its pen for anoth er 
year So long, eve rybod y, and Merr y Chri stma s 

Ha ving been s truck by ligh tn ing on ce whil e play ing base ball 
for th e "Beave rlodge Royal s ' in 1948, J ohn Love n now keeps 

JOHN W LOVEN 

mo ving wi th Wes tern and avoi ds that 
second bolt. A Wes tern er s ince 1951, J ohn 
was part y manage r of seve ra l bush crews 
in Canada . A geo logy major with a bac he
lor of sc ience degree from the Univers ity 
of Alb er ta, Joh n spend s hi s vacatio ns 
impr ov ing 320 ac res of nort hern Al ber ta 
la nd und er a homestea d lease Wi fe Joy 
and sons La r ry 4 , a nd E ddy 1 ½ join him 
in thi s en deavo r 
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PARTY G-6 - GREEN RIVER, UTAH . 

EUAL L. TEMPLER, Reporter 

EUGENE CA RLUCCI, Photographer 

Party G-6 now is located in Green River , Utah, an 
area which is familiar to at least half of the crew who 
were in this vicinity about a year ago . 

G-6 was an all-bachelor crew , with the exceptio n of 
CLAUDE O DOOLEY, when we moved to Green River in 
late August. Things began to happen fas t. GEnALD JOHN· 
SOK was marri ed to ~lrss PAT GAUGHAN on October 21 
BUTCH i\loRAN and ~frss DARLA ENGLE were married on 
November 4, while KEN1'Y \V1LSON and Miss INA EKER an 
nounced Novemb er 17 as the ir wedding elate. Th is t rend 
seems likely to be continued by some of the other members 
of this crew 

Things arc not so rosy when the boys are in th e fie ld 
as the terrain is very rough and includes sand, canyons, 
buttes , etc. The use of ca rs is out of the question. \tVe 
do most of our work from jeeps , bu t some of the area is 
even too rough for jeeps . Then comes the foot soldier 

ow most crews reaso n that what th ey can't get hy wa lk 
ing , is impossibl e to get. We don 't stop at that point. 
\ 1Ve just put HUEY BUTLER in a hel icopter ( with topo 
sheets to spot on , an altime ter to get the elevations , a 
gravity meter to get the station gravity and magnetometer 
so that he can obtain a magnetic read ing on each station) 
and send him on his way HuEY hasn 't learned to fly the 
helicopter yet , hut he is working on it. 

Recrea tional faciliti es in Hanksville, Utah, where the 
field crew is staying, consist of two movies each week. 
i\Iovies on Saturday nights arc held in a p riva te garage 
and on Wednesday nights in the chu rch . Occas ionally 
the boys make a trip to Price , which is 120 miles away 

Members of the crew , since it was re -formed in May , 
represent a fair amount of the U S and include CLAUDE 
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Behind Huey Butler , wh o 
is setting up his gravit y · 

-, meter tripod , is som e of 
· the Utah te rrain ov er whi ch 

he works in a he li copter for 
Par ty G-6 . 

0 DooLEY, party chief , with ;\Ins . DooLEY, from Missis
sippi and Louisiana, EuAL L. TEMPLER, computer, Okla
homa , Jaw, DEARING, assistant computer, lew Jersey , 
GERALD JOHNSO.', surveyor, Idaho, KENNY W 1LSON, sur
veyor, Idaho, HuEY BuTLER, meter operator, T exas, 
EuGENE CARLUCCI, magn etom eter operator, California , 
DoRJ\IAK DALE ( BuTcH) i\lonAN, rodman , Idaho; FLOYD 
\•VtLSON, rodman , Idaho, JACK H1rr , rodman , Co lorado, 
and CLARK HUDSON, rod~an, Utah . 

PARTY F-81 - SENIGALLIA , ITALY. 

DALLAS C. MORROW , Repo rte r 

ALBERTO MALERBA an d A. W WEST , Phot og raphers 

Texan Dallas C. Morrow currently is a 
long wa y from the big state as pa r ty chief 
of F-8 1 in Italy A chem istry and physics 
major (with a bache lor of science degree) 
Dallas first joined Western in 1942. As 
for Italy he and wife Ruth are busily 
studying history f irst-hand . 

DALLAS C. MORROW 

Another Western crew was added to the Italian Division 
back in Sep tember, 1955, wh en Party F-81 was organized 
in Pescara wi th DALLAS C MORROW as par ty chief i\Iag
ne tic tape reco rding for fie ld use was in troduced into 
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Italy for the first tim e by th e crew Th e obse rving duti es 
are handled by ARNOLD W WEST, wi th regula r ass istance 
from G1ANLu 1c1 D oNA, G10Rc10 MARZOCCHI, MARIO D oNDI 
and SEvEHINO l'vhLANESE as shoot er 

From the firs t it was apparent that the crew would be 
used both for experim ental wo rk and fo r regu lar exp lora 
tion work. vVand er ings along the Adriat ic Coas t and 
thr oug h the Po River Vall ey culmin ated in a workin g tri p 
along the coas tal route of the Adriatic, around the "toe" 
of Ital y, across the Str aits of i:vlessina by fe rr y, along th e 
east and south coasts of Sicilv to th e Palermo area and 
then a re turn over the same rou te to the Italian Adria tic 
Coast. Op erating bases for th e crew we re Pescara, Nova ra , 
Ferra ra and Senigallia in It a ly, and Caste lve tr ano, Agri 
gento, No to and Alcamo in Sicily 

\,\Tint er cre w ac tivity was conf ined largely to a crew 
party and to concen trat ed effo rts to keep warm during 
the severes t winter in Eur opean records . In better wea ther 
condi tions, shor t trips cou ld be made to the cent uri es -old 
ruin s of Syracuse, Er yx, Selinunt h , Segesta and Agrigento . 
Th e cre~v did manage to field a fu ll team fo r a r egu lation 
soccer footba ll game and got by wi th a tied score and 
multiple bruises Beac h activity was a summ er-tim e 
favo rite. 

Prob ab ly the most famous ruins of temples in Sici ly 
can be found along a r idge near th e town of Agrigento, 
where specia l field work was done by the crew Tria ngu 
lation from famous old ru ins is not a new procedure now 
to Surveyors ANDREA DESTEFA!\"'I and ALBERTO MALERBA. 
Drillin g in two shif ts mak es pl en ty of wo rk for Cuv10 
AnToNr, S1Lv,,NO BASAGLIA and Gu co:1<,ro CuTTONE. 

A new transfer for th e drilling depar tm ent is RENATO 
TAl\IBINI. 

:Vla gnet ic tape reco rdin g is no doubt a boon to the 
thrivin g geop hysica l indus tr y H owever, office memb ers 
G1onc10 MASOTTI, V1TTOHIO PASINI and GIUSEPPE :VfrNELLI 
often have peered from beh ind a daily mountain of record 
playbacks of t apes and ha ve contended th at , to th em, they 
are only workbacks . 

PARTY PICKINGS continues on page I 2 

Andrea DeS tefoni , Porty 

F-81 finds the partially re

const ructed Tempie of Dios

curi, near Agr igento, Ita ly 

a choice site to contem plate 

a surveying problem. 

0 COME , ALL YE FAITHFUL 

0 come, all ye faithful, 
Joyful and triumphant , 
0 come ye, 0 come ye lo Bethlehem; 
Come and behold H im, 
Bom the K i11,r; of an_r;elJ·: 

0 come, {el 11.J' adore H im, 
0 come, {el llJ' adore H im, 
0 come, lei uJ' adore Him, 

ChriJ'I the Lord. 

AWAY IN A MANGER 

.d wa.lf in a ma11per, 
..:Yo crib for H iJ' bed, 

The lillle L ord Ju11J' 
L aid down ll iJ' J'weel head. 

The .r/al'J' in the br,:qhl .r/...:v 
L ook'd down where He lay , 

The lillle f ,ord J e.ruJ· 
,l .rleep in !he hay . 

11ze ca/Ile are lowi11,q, 
The poor Babe wake.r, 

B ui Lillie Lord Je.ru.r, 
X o c,:vin,q He make.r. 

I love l11ee, Lord J e.ru.r; 
L ook down from the .rky, 

.d nd .rtay by my cradle, 
T ill moming i.r nigh. 



PARTY PICKINGS 

PARTY 34 - THERMOPOLIS, WYOMING 

MARY SEATON Reporter Photogr ap her 

After sojourning in Th erm opo lis, Love ll and Cod y, 
\Vyo min g, and now hack in Thermopo lis, most of us with 
Partv 3--1 fee l that we've had two wonderful paid vacations 
Last summ er th e Black H ills ancl th is summ er Yellowstone 
Park. Anyone fortun ate enough to have lived in Cod y 
will agree tha t it is an idea l summ er loca tion . Fi shin g 
trip s and picnics were we ekend affairs Th e crew held 
one all-crew pi cnic, which afforded a fine tim e for a ll. 

The local mineral swi mm ing pools in Thermopo lis are 
a constan t source of fun and spo rt and are fr eq uen ted 
d aily hy a good number of us Don 't know who enjoys 
it most - th e littl e kid s or we grown up kid s It never 
ceases to amaze thi s reporter, at leas t , tha t you can swim 
with snow all abou t you. It's one of the wonders of the 
world . 

ew add itions to thi s crew are E Ll\ro Jo NES, helper ; 
ALVIK H AYNES, helper with wife R UBY CHRIS CHRISTEK 
SEN, helper, with wi fe JEANETTE. D EA'.\' CHADWICK, obser 
ver, and wife Do :--i-lA with childr en CA1'DY and G1NGEH, 
JOHK i\IATHEWSOK com put er, with wife JOAN, G ERHAHDT 
EBEHHARDT comput er, and wi fe E vELY:-J, E uGENE .\kCoY , 
helper, with wife BEn T, and ROBERT ZErLER, draftsman. 

Part y 3--1 is almost entir e ly a Ford Fl ee t. Th e big ges t 
exce ption being Party Chi ef G O .\lr LLEn's new Cadillac . 

In parting , we submit thi s C hristmas verse 

.._ _______ __ 
Surveyors , such as evi dent ly enl oy working 
before such end less panorama s as that where Party 18 Is 
lo cated In Montana. 

"H e wor e the coat of a dood leb ug 
and a bus y elf was he . 

H e shoo k his litt le head and moaned , 
'Oh, wh ere, oh, wh ere can th ev be? 

Th ese \,Vestern ers are always on th ~ go, 
.\iioving fr eq uent ly and never le t me know 

H ere it is Christmas Eve 
And St. Nicho las is readv to leave. 

Alas Oh , here's a message....:_ 
Party 34 has been found and non e too soon, 

Oil ha s just been discov ered 
and they are up on the moon!"' 

i\tl err y Chris tmas, eve ryone 

Time wa s wh e n Pa rty l 8 ha d a p icnic and Wa rne r Harrison (left } Jam es Ivy 
Cha rles Can no n, John nie Mosema n, Wi lbu r Riley a nd Shar on Liebelt fo rmed 

th is rel a xe d grou p aft er lunch. 



"Home, sweet home " t o Party F-62 In th e Lesser Slav e Lake 
ar ea of Alberta. 

PARTY F-62 - CALGARY, ALBERTA 

WILFRED CASAVAN T, Reporter 

C F NOUSEK, Photographer 

Durin g th e summe r of 1956, Party F-62 en joyed seve ral 
changes in scen ery From th e northern Alherta distric t 
of Grand e Prairie , we moved to the \Vhit ecour t area in 
th e m iddle 0f \l arch. A month or so later , clue to the 
spr ing runoff , the crew had no alternative but to find a 
dryer place t o work. The refore we t raveled some 75 m iles 
west to th e town of Edson and spi ked from that town for 

Work ing rough prospects In th e Canadian wllds 
11 a specialty of th is group fr om F-62. From le ft , 
rear , a re Jack Coull, Ken Dobson, Dennis Adam , 
Ron Huber, V ern Badry , Bert Troyer and Rollan 
Pear son. Knee ling, 1ame ord er, are Paul Pear 
son, N ick Goollaf f, John Kostulk and Clar ence 
Barrass. 

CHRISTMAS, 1956 

one and one-half month s Bv thi s tim e th e land conditi on 
in th e \Vhit eco urt area haci improved eonsid erah lY and 
wo rk was th en resum ed on that prosp ect. 

The trip from this prosp ec t to town was one to h e 
avoid ed as mu ch as possibl e BILL DRYER and JI:-..r JACKSO:-: 
th e suppl y dr ivers, were not in th e least enYied hy th e 
field crew , espec ially on th e trip wh en th ese tw o \\'Cre 
maroon ed for 36 hour s on a ro ck island in th e riYer It 
was necess ary to ford th e rive r in thr ee pla ces in orde r 
to ge t to \Vhitec ourt. 

From the \Vhit ecourt prosp ec t, th e recordin g crew 
name ly Jo cx Cou LL, obs erver, Ro:-: H unrn , assistant obser
ver· PAUL PEARSO;s.-shoot er and th e thr ee helpers, :\'ICK 
GooLrAFF, VER:\" BADHY and CI,AHE'-CE BARHASS th e 
su rvey crew , .\IERLI:S: \ Voz:-:IAK, survc\'o r D E:s::S:IS AoA:--r, 
rodman , and KEK Donsox , permit man , alon g \\'ith AL 
JoHxsoK , party ma nage r and \VILF CASAYAXT, clerk , 
sp iked out of Edmo nt on and worked in th e St. Alb ert 
area. Later we were joined by JoH:-: KosTUIK, who p re
loaded holes .\l eanwhile th e camp cr ew - CLAYTOX 
BARRASS and BILL DnYER, supply men BrnT TROYER, 
mechani c, and C1-1AHLI£ N OUSEK, cook, mo ,·ecl camp and 
sup plies to th e Lesser Slave Lake ar ea, w here, a month 
and a ha lf lat e r the city slickers happ ily join ed th e tent 
dwelle rs. 

On Septemb er 1.5 we cnjo~·ecl a feastful safet~· hanciu et 
Since mos t of th e cr ew was in Edmonton , th e banqu et 
was held in that city l3ERT Tnon :n cam e in from High 
Prairie , whi le JonN H ARDING, partv chi ef PmL Huoz , 
GnANT BATES and GENE LoB,\S drove from th e off ice in 
Calgary t o a tt end th e banqu et. All in all it was a real 
suc cess and one to he well -remember ed 
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A gra vity crew takes to water 

-Gle nn Collins, wi th Party 

G-1 holds a stadia rod from 

the crew's 1 5-foo t open-t op 

boat 

PARTY G-1 - BAY CITY, TEXAS 

DON SHERMAN, Reporter Photographer 

Partv G-1 extends best wishes and season's gree tin gs 
to all from the Gulf Coast deep in th e heart of Texas . 
Sincc the crew was formed in Fehruarv, 1956, we have 
hC'cn working the area southwest of Houston , after first 
establish ing headquarters in Port Lavaca. There the crew 
toiled throu gh rain ancl gumbo mud , with a good ear ly 
crop of mosquitos and other swamp varmints at hand , 
until the first part of Apr il. Soon aft er, the crew moved 
to Bav C ity and WC' have been working here for th e past 
seven months at the date of thi s writing . 

Crew members are Partv Chief \1/ L. TREADWAY, Sur
veyors GEORGE L. SuLLl\;AK and R1r.1-1ARD A. STOOPS, 

Enloylng the variety o f coastal Tex a s 
gravit y work ar e ( from left ) R. A. Stoops , 
W . L. Treadw ay , G. L. Sullivan , J. D. 

Sne ad , D. M. McClure and C. A. He ss er, 
Party G- 1. 
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Comput ers DONALi) ~vi McCLURE and DOKALD H. SHER
MAN; Permitman J D SNEAD, Rodm en GLEN COLLINS 
and TOl\H-lY THOH;._HILL and :'deter Op era tor CLIFTON A. 
HESSEH. 

Our Chief Chef, W L. TnEADWAY, got toge ther with 
everybody who could pick a chicken or bake a pie and the 
result was a barbecue enjoyed by th e crew and their 
families which will long be reme mb ered . GEoncE SuLLI 
VAN was excused for not attending as he was being 
married while on his vacation at th e tim e. Since then the 
crew's bachelors have dwindled to four, with th e marriage 
of GLEN COLLINS, and now claims five married men. 

Our work during the past few months has included 
some surveying and metering by boat in the rivers, lakes 
and Intracoastal Canal. Both air motor and outboard 
motor hav e be en used to power the 15-foot open-top boat. 
At tim es it has been strictly man-powered with much 
cred it clue to the fe llows who pulled the boat a mile or so 
to shore when motor trouble developed. Oth er times, the 
wind kick ed up a batch of over-sized waves to create a 
ha zard. :tvlosquitos and redbugs took th eir toll , plus the 
fact that it has been an unusually hot summer for Texas 
and, therefo re, very dry 

The field crew has worked hard and now is enjoying 
much cooler weather with frequent showe rs Still to con
tend with are locked ga tes, barb ed wire and possibly 
bu cksho t ( none reported so far ), in this "land of permits" 
Our permitman, J D SNEAD, handles a joh that could 
very we ll he difficult for an FBI man as he tra cks clown 
property owne rs trying to ca tch them at home . Th e office 
assists in the permit hunt by making phone ca lls, obtaining 
written permiss ions by mail , etc. The surv eyo rs use a 
combina tion of property line and topographic maps, as
sembled in the office, to locate their work ar<>as and keep 
on permitt ed propC'rty 

Bav Citv is located about 20 miles inlan d and about 
79 m·iles s~uth of Hou ston. \1Ve have enjoyed telev ision 
here, includ ing the \1/orld Series and football games . Fish 
ing has been fair to good, with several catches having 
been repo rted by Do N \kCL unE and myself Chann el 



catfish , croak ers and sea tr out seem to be th e main run 
of game fish near here. As for huntin g, the area lacks big 
game, bu t waterfowl 1nay turn out to be a fill in for th e 
hunter s. 

Party G-1 wishes the best of doodlehugging to all, and 
hope s this will be your finest Christmas holiday ever 

Tiring of the all-crew llne-ups, Party 34 
Instead presents its women and children. 
The adult female contingent Includes, from 
left, Charlotte Dean, Ila Larsen, holding 
Kathleen, Louise Larrabee, Donna Chad
wick, Sunny MIiier, Tommy Childs, holding 
Francine, and Marge Dozier . Children 
standing are Larry Dean, Kay Dean, Ginger 
Chadwick, M ike Seaton ( It was his birth
day) and Gary Childs. Seated children are 
Lou Ann Seaton, Candy Chadwick, Dewey 
Larrabee, Judy, Jerry, Sandy and Shella 
Dozier . 

PARTY 18 - SCOBEY, MONTANA 

LAURA PLANCK, Reporter 

R. L. WA TSON, Photographer 

Being Octobe r , and th e ea rly part at that , it is difficult 
to ge t into th e Chri stma s mood for an article for th e 
PROFILE issue which is to be released in Decembe r Onl v 
yesterday , or so it see ms, th ere wa s th e di sturbin g nois ~ 
of Fourth of Jul y fir ec rack ers in the air and th e distant 
flare of rock ets and spar klers in th e even ing sky It seems 
such a short tim e ago th at we we re in PROFILE last and 
the crew h ad just recov ered from th e experience of an 
early spr ing bliz za rd. 

Nluch ground h as pas sed under th e whee ls of th e tru cks 
since then and some memb ers of th at crew ha ve long 
been assin1ilated into other crews Th e fact that we ar e 
still in Scobe y, 1I ontan a, is both unu sual and surprising, 
for it is th e fir st tim e in ou r "doodl ebu gging " career 
that we have bee n so Jong in one spo t. Th ose of you who 
hav e been in thi s countr y will know that it off ers littl e 
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in th e way of insp ir ationa l scenery or activity A few 
addition s to th e "inf antr y" h ave joined us here and have 
been dul y repo rt ed and recorded. It looks at thi s wri tin g 
as if we will he here for some tim e to come - if we sta y 
lon g eno ugh , we may eve n learn to like it! 

At pr esen t, the crew stands as follows T L. BABIRACKI, 

part y chi ef, ED. PLANCK, par ty manage r RICHARD L. vVAT
soN, chi ef comput er ; H ERBERT BLACK, draftsman , PAL~IER 
L. LARSE r and FRANK GARD, compu ters, CHARLES E. 
CANNON, i\iluRRAY B. LONG and \V1LBUR \ V RILEY, drill ers, 
JA:\IES IvY, driller-1nechanic ; J ~I J\1IosE~IAN, assistant 
observer , LEO ARD LINDER, shoot er , JAKE LIEBELT, sur 
veyor , LOWELL HARRISON, ALVIN SLu1s and IRA PERESTAD, 
helpers. 

Part y 18 ha s had tw o safety dinn ers since we hav e been 
in Scob ey, wi th annual safet y awards heing mad e at th e 
fir st one and Drill er-m echan ic JA).IES Ivy rece ivin g hi s 
ten-yea r service pin at th e last one. Th e festiviti es wer e 
h eld at th e Canyon Club in Plent vwoo d , :\1Iontan a, as 
Scobe y lacks faciliti es for such an ~Hair \Ve have only 
until November 28 to score for our next one , which will , 
if we succee d , prob ably serve as a Chri stma s crew party 
as well. Possib ly th e pr esentation of the annual safety 
aw ard s wi ll be mad e at th at time - th e sixth for Par ty 18! 

At that tim e, "Rudolph th e Red osed Reindee r" prob
ably will be more appropr iate - du e to the cold , of cour se 
- as "Auld Lang Syne" will be for thos e form er members 
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of Part~· 18 wh o a re scatt ered far and wid e. And to all of 
you A ve ry ~ferry Christmas and th e b est for the 
New Year ! 

PARTY 54 - CORTEZ, COLORADO 

WILLIAM J WELLS Reporter 

EARL HARPER, Photographer 

"H ow " from Party 54 now loca ted in th e hea rt of th e 
Sleep ing Ute ~Iount a in Country , near the Four Corn ers 
Arca of Colo rful Colorado . \Ve moved to Cor tez from 
Stratford, Texas, in July so we a ll have enjoyed a wonder
ful Rockv ~fountain summe r 

Altho1i'gh we had troub le locating "hoga ns" on our 
arri va l, th e c rew now is se ttl ed and rea dy for the winter 
snows, which a rri ved a week before Hallowe'en. 

Since our arriva l in "U te Country", some of th e familiar 
faces have y ie lded to th e "ca ll of the wild" , joining crews 

At right on a drag-out P 54 men come over a hill in 
th e Ute Count ry 

Above, the five men in a close-up. Stan d ing, from 

left N. l. Putnam, Jack Ch inn , Roger Coker. Kneeling , 

Eugene Kirby and Leslie Schmidt. 
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as far aw ay as 1\faraca ibo , Venezuela . Although we have 
been separated from man y close fri ends for a wh ile, Party 
54 contin ues its fine work und er Partv Chi e f STEVE W1i\" 
BORK, who , wi th PHYLLIS and th eir thr ee children , is an 
old-timer wi th P 54. Assisting Steve in th e office merry
go-'round are Chi ef Computer vV1LLIA:'.II J WELLS and 
Comput ers EARL HAnPEH and JACK CAnSON BILL and 
JoYCE \ VELLS are rece nt arri vals on th e crew by way of 
Alpin e, Texas Ear l and Frances Harp er, alo ng with JACK 
and J Ii\DIIE RuTH CAnsoN, are list ed amo ng th e old- tim ers. 

Runnin g th e recording end of th e bu siness, whi ch is 
operating ou t of camp on Navajo lands in Utah, is Roc ER 
CoKER. Ro cEn's wife , CoKKIE, stays bus y keeping th eir 
newly-a cquired tr aile r bright and sh iny, despite her duti es 
of caring for th eir daughte r Assist ing RocEH is Assis tant 
obse rver JACK CHINN, who is new to th e crew , and E. K. 
KIRBY and Ho:-.rnn l\[uNDELL, who a re new to vVcstern. 

Shooti ng du ties ar e handl ed by Shooter N L. PuTNA:'.lr 
with th e a id of L. J ScII:-.noT Both a re r ece nt arrivals 
on Party 54. On th e "front lin es", you would find Surveyor 
CLEO SATTERWHITE, whos e wife 1'1ARCUERITE and two chil
dr en also are mak ing th eir home in a new tra ile r house. 
Assisting CLEO in lay ing out lines between hogans is 
DARRELL H EE!\ anot her newcomer to the \ Vcstcrn fami ly 

\ iVe feel th at it is our du ty to say, "Bewa re, all squaws", 
as :Messrs. CHIJ\::'-<, KmBY, 1\luNDELL, PUTNAH, SCHMIDT 
and H EER are all una tt ached at the present time. 

So long for a while from th e doodling doodlebuggers 
of Par ty 54. vVe wish each and all a Very .\ferr y Christmas 
and a H appy and Prosperous New Year 

PARTY G-2 - ST ANTHONY , IDAHO 

T A CARLSON, Reporter 

Party G-2 present ly is located in St. Anthony , Idaho , 
after a long stay in E ly, Nevada, of abo ut two and one -



half yea rs A. L. QuINN he ads the crew, and ,vith him is 
his wife, To1v1MIE, and th eir daughter, PAULA DEE. TED 
CARLSON, c01nputer, is here with TESSIE, wife of recent 
weeks who claims ~1IcGill, Nevada, as her home. BoB 
CARVER, 1neter ope rator , with wife ~!ARY Lou and son 
MIKE, ha s been with Party G-2 since BusTER LAwlouRE 
entered th e service from Ely 

HAROLD LEARY has been ,vith G-2 for six years and 
has b ecome an avid trout fishennan here in the wes t. 
LEARY, a surv eyo r , was ju st beginning to kn ow the snak es 
in the swa mp s of th e south , but th ese big bull moose in 
Idaho are a litt le too much for him. JOE LANGSTON, sur
veyor, joined th e frat ernity of marri ed men on Nov e1nb er 
17 H e and wife CAROL are now in St. Anthon y FRA rK 
DARNELL and JoHN (FROG) VINSON, rodm en, bo th are 
waiting for sum1ner to come so th at the buck ing bronco s 
will st art th eir seaso n again. 

Th e crew and th eir families have all en joyed feeding 
the bea rs at Yellowstone Na tion al Park. Oth er po ints of 
int ere,st are Teton National Park and Jackson Ho le. 

Until th e snow comes over the 111ountain , Party G-2 
wishes on e and all a J\ilerry Chris tmas and A Happ y New 
Year ! 

Eel Note At press ti me G-2 had located in Cortez, 
Colorado. 

PARTY F-80 - LIONI, ITALY 

JOHN J AMATO, Report er 

GUIDO DEL MONTE, Photograph er 

Par ty F-80 orig ina lly was sta tion ed in Portocivitanova 
( on th e Ad ri atic Coa st of cen tra l Italy ) with Ezio TRUCCHI 
as par ty chief After Ezio took over the new F-83 and 
JOHN Al\ifA TO join ed F-80 , th e crew mov ed across land and 
wa ter for a th ree-n1onth stay in Catania, Sicily In Augus t, 
F-80 return ed to the main land , movin g to th e small village 
of Lioni in th e vicini ty of Naples. 

W e hav e been sho otin g a reflec tion prog ran1 unti l now 
and eve ntu ally will perfor m some refrac tion work. To 
take advantage of the good wea ther , we have be en work 
ing six clays a wee k most of th e tim e while rotating our 
men to comply with th e five-day work week. 

Ther e are two 1novie th ea ters in Lioni which supp ly 
about th e only form of en tert ainmen t. Durin g th e seaso n, 
on eve ry other Sunday afte rn oon, man y of th e tow nspeop le 
go to th e loca l athl etic field to wa tch th e loca l team play 
socce r ba ll. Here in It aly, th e spo rts fans display as 1nuch 
enthu sias1n about soccer ba ll as do th e fan s in the United 
States about ba seba ll. Since th e Lioni socce r team was 
one of the two teains whi ch n1oved up from th e second 
Di vision to th e fir st Di vision in this zone th is yea r , th e 
fan s are eve n more enthu siastic. 

Competi tion is kee n among th e tea ms as the soccer ba ll 
netwo rk is arranged so th at th e last two or four teams 
( va ries with divisions) in eac h division are lowered into 
th e next lower divi sion , and th e top two or four teams 
mov e into th e next higher division th e following yea r 

CHRISTMAS , 1956 

With a checkerboard 
survey crew poses with the group's ieep. From left, Domenico 
Lattanzio, surveyor, with Alfonso Albanese and Antonio Di
Martino, helpers. 

The divi sion is cla ssified as the Na tional Di vision, which, 
in turn , is sub-divided into A, B and C 

Durin g th e socce r b a11 seaso n, most of us play th e 
"Totocalcio", wh ich is a nationa l lott ery composed of 
guessing th e outcome ( win, lose or ti e) of 13 selected 
games usuall y of th e Nationa l Division . The scores gener
ally ar e close. With 1.3 games and th e variables b eing 
3, th e chance of winnin g is 1 .'313 or one in 1,.594,32.'3. It 
is no wonder that I have never won. 

Gumo D EL :\Io .NT£, our observer rejoin ed us in Cata nia 
afte r havin g taken his refresher course in th e Army In 
the off ice, SAURO CASEDI is our new draftsn1an. 

One dazzling grin and two quiet smlles 
represent the off ice staff of Party 33. Cen
ter is Ben Langston flanked by Mickey 
Holller, left, and C. E. Kirby. 

Story on follow ing page . 
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PARTY 33 - COLUMB IA , MISSISSIPPI .. . 

L. A. HOLLIER, Reporter 

H L. LEWIS, Photographer 

Pa rtv 33, las t hea rd from in Tupelo, Mississ ippi , now 
is in Co lu mbi a ( sa me stat e) a fter workin g in man y towns 
in th e "dee p-south " states o f ~liss iss ippi and Alabama. 
As on most crews, the news from Pa rty .33 is a sto ry of 
mo ves, t ra nsfer s, marria ges and birth s. Old tim ers D ALTON 
( obs erve r ), and H AZEL TAYLOH, and RUDOLPH ( d rill er ) , 
and Huni SA:-.DEHS, hav e see n man y changes in th e last 
tw o yea rs 

Arrang ed g race fully a cross the rear of a truck, Party 33 's record ing a nd 

drillin g crew s lak e time out. Back row usu a l order Jesse He nson, B. W 

Branno n and R. N . Ge ntry /transf eree to Venezuela /. Front row E. 0 . Ross , 
W J William so n, Rudol ph Sa nders , Ja ck Harwo od and Dalto n Taylor . 

Part v Chi ef B£N LA.-rCSTON and wif e FHEDNA ca me to 
th e cr~w from Pa rtv 38. Th e offi ce crew includ es i\lICKEY 
H ou .1rn, chi e f co;,, pu ter, wi th w ife JOYCE, CLAREXCE 
Km uY, \\'i th wi fe PATSY, and JACK \VROTEK, com p uters. 
U P i\lAY, w hose wife is JANICE, is our tap e tec hnician. 

H o:11En LEw1s, pe rmitm an, is qu ite a fisherm an. H ow 
en• r, he ha s troub le expl a ining why his wi fe ALICE usually 
ca tches th e mos t fish. O the r av id fi sherm en on th e crew 
includ e D rill er-mec han ic JOE and ANOLA T HOMAS, H elper 
Ki.;;n:-EY and GLADYS RALEY, Surv ey or D w1GHT R1c11 and 
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wife E UNICE. 
The chr onic pr oblem of most "doo dl ebu gg ers", tha t of 

findin g livab le ap a rtm en ts in sma ll town s has been solved 
by six fam ilies on th e crew wh o own house trai ler s. Among 
th e famili es wh o have fr ee d th emse lves o f apartm ent 
hu nt ing a re the JACK H Anwoo os ( d rill er ) and th e W J 
W1LL1A~rs0Ns ( helpe r ) 

Shoo te r E. 0 Ross wi th wi fe PAT, H e lper JESSE and 
KATHLEE:-.' H Exsox, He lpe r Eo I-IAHT\\·1c an d wi fe SuE, 
H e lpe r Hi.;;x ORPUT and wife :'-.IAx1xE, jo in th e rest of the 
c rew in apa rt men t living . 

Afte r th e August marria ge o f CLAHENCE KrnnY, JACK 
\ VROTEX, HARVEY lI EARX, LARRY COOPER and BtLLY 
\VA YXE BnAx::-.ox form the sing le conti nge n t of th e crew 
- no t ye t havin g succ umb ed to th e charms of these 
sou th ern be lles . 

'Ti ! we see yo u aga in in th e PROFILE, :\le rry Chri stm as 
and a H app y New Yea r 

HERE WE COME A-CAROLING 

H ae we come a-caroling 
.,Jmo11.,7 the lea"u "" green ; 

Here we come a-wa11d'ri11.lJ 
S'o fair lo be Jeen. 

We are 110/ dai(v beggar .. r 
Thal he,(/ from door lo door; 

Bui we are 11e,:11hbor/ children 
Thal you hal•e ,teen b,:.fore. 

God ble,r,r the ma,,·la of //,e houJe 
LikewiJe the miJlre.u, loo; 

.d11d all the Lillie children 
Thal rou11d the lahle go. 

L o'1e and joy come lo you 
.dnd a joyful ChriJ/maJ, loo,· 
.dnd God bleu you and Jend 
You a Il app,1/ ..Yew Y ear-
.i nd God Jend you a Happ111Vew Year. 

WESTERN PIOPIU 



ln seismic work , the observer always makes a recording of the 
background noises th e soun d of the wind , of cattl e moving in a 
field or an airplane overhead at a sho tpoint before recording 
the shot. This short segme nt of a recording is called the "windstrip" 

As your Vv'E STE II!'< PR OFILE records th e activities of th e crews 
in Party Pickings, it now will present th e backgrou nd interests and 
events of th e crew members and th eir famil ies in the "\.Yindstrip" 
Column. 

This is th e first collection of Windstrip stories. It is hoped that your 
activi ties and crew events will be part of fotur c collections . 

MANY WESTERN EMPLOYEES hav e had more years with 
the Company than Drill er C. W (Chet ) Hill , but few, if 
any, have spent as many years on one part y's field crew 
Chet, who joined the recentl y-activat ed Party F 17 in 
Cuba , went to work as a dr ill helper on Party 9 on Febru 
ary 27, 1946, in Roswell, ew i\1lexico, after the completion 
of his hitch with Uncle Sam. He has been with Party 9 
continuously , except for two "loan-oul:s" of th ree and six 
weeks duration , until his departure for Cuba in November 
This is a record of its type. 

WESTERN S RENEGADES ( officially known as Party 67) 
have laid claim to the 19.56 Company Softball Champion
ship , Rocky 1vlountain Division , after an und efeated season. 

Part y 67 cha llenged any and all crews ( Western and 
others) in its area hut the only argument came from the 
worthy stalw arts of George Bynum's Party 7 Twi ce durin g 
the summer, P 67 was con tested hy i\fana ger Rud y Berlin's 
P 7 sluggers Both times they were defea ted hy the re
spective scores of 17 11 and 12-.5. Howeve r, the ohject 
of the game was not for honor or glory hut to decide who 
paid for the keg of beer These refreshments and a two
part y get together took place after eac h game with most 

TO PROVE THAT ENJOYMENT of a safety d inner is at least partly in the 

anticipation, Party G-4 sent in this shot of the crew members and their 

wives waiting for those grea t big, wonderful steaks, when G-4's fourth 

annual safety dinner was held in Winslow Arizona . Happily expectant 

!from left) are: C. A. Hesser Lonnie Duncan, Melvin Ray Bill Farmer , 

Tommy Harris, Donna Holder J. P Holder Howard Harris, Yvette Downey 

and Ruth Hess er. (Photo by D. R. Downey) 

d 

,, .M!HIV~p?tH'f11£iTf jll1_r)<

PARTY 21 

~ 

IN LIEU OF AN ITEM for Windstrip, Party 21 sends its season's greetings 

to all in the Western family. These 11 youngsters make it a Merr y Christmas 
for everyone. 

Gree ting us from the top row are <left) Susie Rigdon (parents, Hurschel 

Rigdon's) Jerry and Joe Taylor (Monroe Taylor' s) Davey Smith IJ. G. 

Smith's) and Jimm ie Denniston IJ. P Denniston'sl. In the front row smiling 

from left, Brenda Denniston, Curtis Smith (Mathew Smith's) Charles Rigdon, 

Judy Sullivan (R. L. Sullivan'sl Pamela Smith (Mathew Smith's) and J ill 

Sullivan. f Photo by J. G. Smith) 

of the crew members and their at tra ctive wives taking an 
active part. 

"Buck" Hooper, with Part y 7, provid ed the fireworks 
from the mound for the losers, striking out ten in the first 
game, but sluggers Ed Rosson and Howard Crider of 
the "Champs" came throu gh with the hat work which 
decided the issue. Party 7 seemed to have troubl e solving 
th e deliveries of "Hed" Brown , who , it is rnmor ed, was 
obtained on waivers from the old Montana Champions 
( 1952-53) of Party 8. 

WORD HAS IT THAT Carl Sivagc, Part y 58, is the fa ther 
of a coming musician. Car l, Jr has been stud ying the 
slide trombon e fo1· thr ee years and is doing very well. 

LEAVING SOME LOYA L Texans behi nd, Part y 72 rece ntly 
arr ived .in cw Orleans, Louisiana, from Galveston, Texas. 
In the pro cess, some fine new hands were "picked up" in 
the Crescen t City 

With Part y 72 settled in New Orleans, the numh er of 
vVestern crews located there is raised to four including 
Parti es 38, 73 and 74, and these four fun -loving crews al
ready have plans grow ing for several Christmas par ties. 

NOW CONVALESCING in Laurel, Mississippi , after a 
serious hack operation, Ray Jones, Part y 7 observer , hopes 
to be able to rejoin his crew in Januar y 

THE UNINTENTIONAL HUMOR of a local property owne r 
brightened the scene for members of Party 18 recently 
As reported by Laura Planck ( Mrs. Ed.), the woman 
called Ted Bahiracki one day to ask if anyone on the crew 
was looking for a place to live . She said that she had 
"plenty of oppo rtuniti es" to rent to farme rs moving into 
town for the wint er hut wanted to rent to someone more 
permanent! 
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PROVING THAT WESTERN WIVES should be seen more frequently this 

group posed during the recent S.E.G . convention in New Orleans, Louisiana . 

Front row from left Gladys Williges IP 38) Lu Buckingham (P 72) 

Catherine Nicholls (P 381 Martha Pack (Shreveport Lo.) Bonnie Nicholls 

/Columbia Miss.) Aline DiGiulio /Midland Texas) Pat Grant IP 77) 

Florence Cramer (Lafayette Lo.) Frances DeJournette IP 74) and Mrs. 

Harold Murphree (Miami Flo.) Bock row Ethel Lane IP 741 Betty Shoup 

News Breaks 

HOMEWORK FOR DICK 

After seven vears since he received his bachelor's degree 
from Yale L'1{iversi ty Charles \V Pi ck, formerly party 

chief on Partv 65, has ret urned to the 
world of clas~rooms and homework as 
a gradua te student in electro nics and 
geophys ics at Stanford U nivcrsity on 
a \ Vestern fellowship. 

In his work with \Vest ern , which he 
joined immediately following his grad 
uation in 19-19, Charles incr eas ingl y felt 
that additional training was needed to 

c. w Dick approach th e problems of the areas in 
which he worked . His decision to return to college after 
an absence of seven vears was based upon his b elief that 

in the future, geo physics will mak e increasing use 
of recent electro nic advances in the processing and presen
tation of geophys ical data." 

Unt il his goal of a higher de gree is attained, Charles 
is livin g in .\lcnlo Park, California , with his wife Bettye 
ancl th eir two children , Catherine Ann, 5, and Janies 
Hudson , 2. 
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/Midland Texas) Margaret DeJo ng (New Orleans, Lo.) Jane Rush (P 52) 

Joy ce Richards IP 731 Tempest Neal (P 72) Mabel May (P 381 Kathryn 

Ferguson (Shreveport La.I Christine Dingman (New Orleans, La.) Marga ret 

Leake (New Orleans, La.! Virgie Bryant (P 74) Mamie King IP 741 

Peggy White (P 74) Geraldine Prestine (Los Angeles, Co/ii.) Hilda Hender. 

son (P 74) and Joyce Reed (P 74). 

DESMOND IN LOS ANGELES 

Ja ck .\I Desmond, vice president and genera l manager 
of Western of Canada, visited the Los Angeles office in 

J. M. Desmo nd 

Octoher on his way to the AAPG con
vention in New Orleans 

A 21 vear Westerner, Jack has been 
in charge of the Compan~.'s Canadian 
operations since 19.54. Whil e in Los 
Angeles he reviewed the growth of 
\Vcst ern of Canada with Henry Salva 
tori, Dean \Valling and V E. Prcst inc 
and future plans were made. Details 
were conclud ed for a \Vestern schola r

ship for second year geophysics students at the University 
of Toronto. Recipients of the scholarsh ip are to be selected 
by the faculty 

Jack·s visit was preceded hv tho se of tw o other \,Vest
crnc rs in Canada - Donald O Frisbee and Karl Krug. 
Don is business manager and Karl is treasurer and con
tr olle r in the Calgarv office Both formerly worked in the 
Los Angeles office . 

TRIPPEL TO IT ALY 
Richard Trippel, former ly of th e Los 

Angeles office of Western Geophysical 
International, has been transferred to 
the :Milan, Italy , office for mor e direct 
administrative assistance to M A. Boc
calery, vice president. 

Dick, a six yea r Westerner, left for 
Italy in Octob er with his wife, Rita , 
and th eir four children . Richard Trippel 
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What swat.:r 111usic ca11 we bri11g 
'rha 11 a caro!, for to sing 
'rite birth of this 011r H.:avrnly King? 
Awake the 11oicc1 awake the string' 
Heart, ca,·, a11il eye, anil ev.:rythi11g, 
Awakc1 the while the actit•c _finger 
R11ns division with die singer. 

-Robert Herric k 

0 LITTLE 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

0 Lillie Lown of Belldehem, 
! low ,rfi/1 we .see the e li e! 

, f bo!'e f/,y deep a11d dreamleu .sleep 
l'he .silen/ J·/a!'J' go b,1J; 

Ye! in //,y dark J·tree/.r .shi11e//, 
l'he e,·er/a, ,·/ing /,igliL; 

The lwpe.r a11d fea, ·,r of al/_ //,e ,lfear,J' 
/ Ire me/ i11 //,ee Lonighl . 

For C!,r i,rl i,,· hom of .l/a,:11, 

/ lnd, gathered all ab0<•e, 
/f'/1,i/e mor!al,r J·/eep, //,e a11ge/J· /..:eep 

Their wa/c/1 of wondering loi·e. 
0 morning .s!af'J', loge!her 

Proclaim the l,o/.lJ hirL/z! 
/ind prai .su .sing lo God the f{ing, 

/ind peace lo men on earlh. 

THE FIRST NOEL 

The fi,NL 11oef the a11gc! did ,ray 

IT CAME UPON 
THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR 

fl came upon the mid11,:qlzL clear , 
Thal g/oriou. r song of old, 

From angel .s, he11di11,q near !he earl/,, 
To /ouch !heir lzarp ,r of _qold : 

"Peace 011 //,e Mrlh , _qood-,11ill lo 111e11 
F,·0111 /fem.' 11' . .- all graci ou,r A'in_q." 

T!,e world in ,rolem11 ,r!dl11e.,·.,· lay 

To hear the a11ge/.r ,ri11g. 

,Still //1ro11pl, /1,e clMen .rf..:ie.,· /1,,,y com e, 

lf"i//, pcac <J11I win_q.,· 1111f11r/'d; 

,-Ind .still their heai•en~IJ m1uic jloat.s 
O' e1· all /lze wea1:1J world; 

/ l b0<>e i/J' .sad a11d low ~// plain.s 
Tlzey be11d 011 ho1/ri11g wing. 

/ind epe,· o'er il.s Bab el .roundJ· 
The ble.r.sed angel .r ,ring. 

IP aJ· lo cerlain poor ,rhepl, erd.s 111 field .s aJ· lhc.lJ !a,1;: 
f11 jieldJ· where !hey la,11, keeping !heir ,rheep, 

CHRI STMAS, 1956 

/ 11 a cold wi11ler'J· nighl that H'a,r .ro dap . 
.Y oe/, noel, 11oel, noel.' 
Bom /J' the f{i11g of l .srael. 

They look ed up a11d .raw a ,r/ar, 
Sh ining 111 f/,e eaJ·/, be_11011d !hem Jar, 
/Ind to the ear//, ii gai•e great /ig/,/, 
,-Ind .so it co11linued boll, day and 11igM . 

• Yoe/, 11oel, noel, 11oel! 
Born i.s the f{ing oj hrael. 

- Sixteenth Century Carol 
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Why Santa Claus 
chosB thB RBindBBr 

. This is a story abou t the very first Christmas Eve 
that Santa Claus ever made his trip around the 

world. He was quite a young man then, and he found it 
rath er dreary at the North Pole, with nothing to do but slide 
down icehergs and play with the Polar Bears. One day, 
some of the Snow Birds that come north for the summer 
told him abou t many children living in the rest of the 
world , who were sad be cause they had no toys. That 
gave Santa Claus an idea. He built a great big work 
shop and called togeth er the Elves and Brownies and 
Fairies , who were his good friends. All the year long, 
they worked together, making dolls and sleds and games 
and books. 

The animals want ed to help. They , too, were Santa 
Claus' friends . He let them into the shop , hut it just 
didn't work very well. Th e Polar Bears, who insisted 
on playing with the dolls, were so clumsy they were 
always dropping and breaking them. The Seals would 
stand up on their tails and dance to the tunes of the music 
boxes, and were in everybody's way . The Arctic Dogs 
just couldn't resist shaking up all the stuffed cats and 
bunni es. The Reindeer suddenly becam e quite frivolous 
when they saw all the gay balloons. They tossed them 
into the air with their noses, but the balloons caught 
on their antlers and brok e with a hang. 

Santa Claus finally just had to put out the animals 
and lock the door. Th ey stood in th e snow, looked long
ingly into the windows , and felt hurt because Santa 
Claus didn't come out to play with them any more. In 
fact , they grumb led a good deal. 

Fina lly, the toys were all comple ted. The shop was 
overflowing . Santa Claus drew a long breath and sat 
clown to rest, while all the Elves and Brownies and Fairi es 
curled up and went to sleep, they were so tired. 

"Now," said Santa Claus , "the next question is how 
to get all these things to the chi ldr en! Here are th e 
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by Estella H. Lane 

toys and there is my sleigh wa iting to take them , but 
who will pull it?" 

"We will," cried the Polar Bears, delighted at a chance 
to share in things again. 

"We will!" cried the Reindeer. 
"Oh , pleas e let us!" exclaimed the Sea ls. flopping up 

to Santa and crowding around him. 
"The idea !" cried the Dogs . 'The very idea of Seals 

drawing a sleigh! They're so slow they wouldn't get 
th ere for a yea r. \Ve are the ones to do it, of course." 

This hurt the Seals' feelings. They were very sensitive 
about being so slow on land. 'When Santa Claus saw 
big tears rolling down from their eyes and dropping unto 
their flipp ers, he just couldn't stand it, for he was ,·en · 
tender-hearted. 

"Of course, the Seals shall do it," he said. \Vhat if they 
are a litt le slow? If they keep at it, they'll get there all 
right." 

He hitched the Seals up to the sleigh, and awav they 
went , flopping along over the ice. It was a littl e slow, 
hut Santa Claus was very pati ent . \Vhen however, they 
were about 1.5 degrees from the North Pole and Santa 
Claus told them to head first for Alaska, one Seal said : 

"Oh no! Let's go to Green land first. I hav e a third 
cousin who lives in Greenland , and I've always want ed 
to see that count ry. This is a grea t chance!" And he set 
out for Greenland. 

"I should say not!" said the second Seal. "I've always 
heard that the fish in the wat ers of Austral ia are the 
most delicious in the world. We'll go to Australia first." 
and he set out for Australia. 

Each Seal want ed to go in a diff erent direc tion. Santa 
Claus tried to reason with th em. 

"But the main th ing is to get these gifts to the chi ldren. 
\Ve can see everyo ne of these countries in the end , if only 
you will all pull together and follow my direc tions." 
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But th e Seals were very stubborn ; and Santa Claus 
had to give up and go ba ck to th e North Pole. 

"I'll let th e Dogs do it ," he said · to him self. "After all , 
th ey ar e th e ones best fitt ed to dr aw the sleigh." 

He hitch ed up th e Do gs and set out again. But before 
th ey had reach ed Alaska th e Do gs bega n to quarr el with 
each oth er. 

"You've got to pull your share of th e load or I won't 
pull min e," said th e first Dog. 

"I am pullin g my share. Yo~1're th e one th at's holding 
ba ck," snarled th e second Do g. 

"I think you're all leaving most of it to me!" whin ed 
anoth er Dog. 

"Com e! Com e!" said Sant a, ''thi s is no vvay to do. Let's 
stop tr ying to see who 's not doin g his share. Let's a11 
try to pull as hard as we can ourselves and never mind 
what th e oth er Do g does. After all, th e main thin g is 
to get th ese gift s to th e childr en, isn't it ?" 

Th e Do gs agreed th at it was. Th ey all want ed to get 
the gift s to th e childr en, but eac h one wa s so afraid he 
was doin g more th an hi s share. 

Fin ally, th e first Dog stopp ed short . Th at stopp ed th e 
rest of th em. It stop pe d Santa Claus and th e sleigh , too. 

"I' n1 not going any furth er unl ess th e rest will do th eir 
share," said th e fir st Dog. 

" If you can't all for get about your selves and work to
geth er, we'll never get th ere," he said , and he took the1n 
ha ck to th e North Pole. 

Both th e Reind eer and th e Pol ar Bears want ed very 
mu ch to help , but th e Reind eer, being always un selfish, 
gave in to th e Polar Bears, and off th ey we nt. 

"Now , we' ll surely get th ere," said Sant a Claus to him
self, for th e Polar Bears we re always very good natur ed and 
obliging. Th ey trott ed along merril y, Sant a Claus singin g 
lusti ly as th ey we nt , until th ey came down to th e tiinb er 
line. 

said th e first Polar Bear, and before Sant a Clau s could 
stop hiin , he was off, takin g n1ost of th e team with him . 

"No ! No !" shout ed th e second Bear, "I want to expl ore 
tha t cave," and he set out in th e oth er dir ection: 

"Oh dear!" exclain1ed Sant a Clau s, very mu ch discour
age d , "I had for gott en how curious th ese Bears always 
are. We'll never get thi s job done, if th ey have to investi
gate everythin g they see ." 

He got out of th e sleigh and made th em all sit down 
in the snow , while he talked to th em seriou sly. 

"Don 't you see," he said , "that th e 1na in thin g is to 
get th ese gift s to th e childr en? We mu st do th at wheth er 
or not we do all th ese oth er thin gs." 

Th e Polar Bears agreed, and promi sed to be good , and 
th ey we nt on again. But every tim e th ey cam e to some
thin g new, th ey forgot all about th e childr en and th e toys 
and start ed to investigate. 

Sant a Claus was pr ett y discoura ged, wh en he ha d to 
turn back for th e third time. As he finally set out with 
th e Reind eer harnessed to th e sleigh , he wond ered if 
he'd hav e to give up . 

Before th ey went far, th e first Reind eer said to th e 
oth ers, "Rememher, we all wa nt one thin g n1ore th an 
anythin g else - to get th ese gift s to · th e childr en. So 
let's for get everythin g else we might like to do and all 
pull togeth er until th e joh is don e ." And away th ey we nt 
like th e wind . 

Th e oth er anim als were very cross. Th e Sea ls went 
and ban ged th eir head s aga inst an iceberg. Th e Dogs 
cro,vded jnto a corner of th e work shop and sulked. Th e 
Polar Bears spent th eir time teasing th e Brownies. Th ey 
tickled the F airies and woke th em up . 

But beca use th ey forgot th emselves and all pull ed to
geth er, th e Reind eer carried Santa 's sleigh safely and 
swiftl y around the world. And that' s why th ey ha ve been 

"Oh , just wa it a minut e while I go and clir b-tha ti·ee !" l doin g it ever since. 
~ 
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Shai-011 

McOi'1rmid is clea11ing up 

bef ore Si. Nick arri ves. H er 

/1aren1J are Orrill e and Gwe11 

M cD iarmid , Party F-10. 

Thi s is 

classifi ed as good, clean 

f 1111 wh en Sa111a checks his 

lists-Mike Seaton and Gary 

Childs (Party 34, see page 

12) having a water pis-

tol fight . 

fn Sllll/tlle1•-

lime it' s pimic 1, but 110w, like 

youngsters everywhere , these Party 

18 child,-e11 (see page 15) are pla1111i11g 

f or Chri fl mas. From lef t, K elly Cann on, 

Janic e Long. Vir ginia Lind er, Pally Ivy, 

Sarah Planck , Be11y Babiracki , Ka1hy 

lY/atso11, St eve n IY/a1So11, Harri 

C a nn o n ,111d Darla L o ng. 

L ooking 

e1pecially well -behaved, 

N ancy and Bill y, childr en of 

Eileen and Wall y 0110, Pa1·1y 

F-10 . ar e w ai1i11g exp ect

a111ly f o r Chri stma s. 
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English carol 
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H ark ! the Her ald Ange ls Sing 

Poem by Charles Wesley (1707-1788) ; music by Felix Mendelssohn ( 1809-184~) 

Hark I the her 
Christ, by high 
Mild, H e lays 

I 

- ... - ,... -
I t 

- ald an- gels sing, 
est heav'n a-dor' d, 
His glo- ry by, 

t I -r- '' - -· -

"Glo--ry 
Christ, the 
Born 

- --

to 

.., 

the new-born King! 
er - last- ing Lord; 

die; 

- - -r- ,... 
~ 

Peace on earth, and mer-cy mild; God and Sin - ners rec - on-c il'd !" Joy-ful , all ye 
Long de- sir'd, 
Rom to raiic 

' .+- -----... ... , ..... .-1 • 

" J - -
'-' -u 

~-n ..... .. -··-, 
✓ 

na- tions, rise, 
God- head see, 

in H is wings, 

' ,Ho -. --. -.., I 

Beth- le- hem I" 
man- u - ell 

Prince of Peace! 

' ..i----- , ..... ... ,, .... -.. -, - -.., • -..... -~ ..... . ··- - -,r ,. - -, 

be-hold H im come, Find-i ng here His hum-bl e home. Veil'd an Resh the 
the sons of earth, Rorn to give them sec-on d birth. Ris'n with heal - ing 

I ---r--... - I - -• - -
" 

_, _, - " ~ ~ 

J . - - - - • -- - -, - - _, • - -
T • r • - - :: -IJ-;+:; V 

..h 
.. 

I f2. .,.... • - - ' -- - - - . u - ~ 

~ ~ -· ~ ,._ ~ ~ 

T - - " ~ -I t - -

Join the tri-umph 
H ail th'in-<ar- nate 
Light and life to 

of the skies; 
De - i -t yl 
all He brings, 

With th'an-g el-i c hosts pro-claim, "Christ is born an 
Pleas'd as man with men to dwell, Je-- sus, our Em -
Hail, the Son of Right- eous- ness! H ail, the heav'n - born 

- ♦ - - .. , . - -· - - . ·-, - - - ....,, _, - ,. . - - ,. 
I -

Hark ! the her- aid an - gels sing "Glo-- rv to the new-born King !" 
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